
ThsE*EPFECTS OF THE VrOuST.
So long as it was at all probable that

the devastation occasioned to the planting
interests by the late frosts was restricted
in its area to Georgia and the adjoining
cottongrowing States, it was a matter of
selibus regret,gloom and apprehension to

the:planter of those States. But now that
it is fully ascertained that the frosts have
extended through nearly the entire cotton-

growing region, and the destruction has
been general. ii becomes a <jesiion'wbeih-
e- the latter will, in truth, be a calamity
or not. Accounts from every direction,
North, South, lail and West. conclusive-
ly indicatc that all have endured a com-
mon Nie, and that 'the coion 6rop of 1849
mtsi h greatly curtailed. That it will be
hnelicial to the plinters of ihe $outh that
it should be curtailed, provided that cur-
tailment. is genera?. is a matter already
admitted. . It tas been admitted by the
assent universally given to the proposition.
that there has been an overproduction of
late in the cotton-growing States, that
more cotton has been made than was re-
quisite to supply the-Ademand, that a di-
minution of-production would occasion an

increase of price, aid that the farmer, in
case but half a crop should be produced.
would receive the same amount of mroney
for it, saving at home all The labor attend-
not upon picking. growing. packing and
prepraing it for sale, and transporung it to
market. If the efects of* the late frusts be
a's general as we have sn)llose thetn, they
will have prnctically carried out the objects
of the various associations which "hive
been proposed frdtn different quarters of
ih'e South, for tie' purpose of secarmig a

ge'etail.reductioni ot the rop of cottoe.
5o far as the planter is concerned. there-

fore, we do not see so much cause fur
gloom on account of th~e late apparent c..-
Ianmity. It is true that it is melancholy
enough to see a promising crop,.just shoot-

* itrgron the earth. withered and black-
ened by frost. It' is like the nipping hope
in thabud. - Yet it'the vdasummati6n shall
be effected to which we have rel'ed, it
may be discovered in the end, that, as is
frequently the case with the dispensations
of- prvsidence, appnramnt evil is positive
good, sad what is thought to be a curse at

irst may prove to be a "lessing at last.
Nor, in .the view which we have taken

of the' matter, will the genetal pecuniary
in'ternsis of the'-South be materially aflect-
ed, since the same amount of money will
be paid for her half crop of cotton.
As a Aenetral'thing we may take it for
g-aated that the amount paid for the cotton

erop of'the 'Souih, does not very greatly
vary,- from year to year. if there is more
produced the price is lowered; if Jess is
grown, the prico is raised --and a calcu-
lation would show that the common stand-
ord is reached at last. One thing is certain
-that over-production in the growing of cot-
to -bpnefits no one less than the planter,
a tunder production injures all others

the plauter. We mean, of
others in any wise inte-esied in

*

n, safe and manufacturing
ietial.
0ger to be apprehelldetd as

te tint rom the eurtailmentoCttha:.tpea,-
It 10-tWill engender a spirit 01

ation among our merchants which
K- eialthy, always. hazardots, and

wious. All shocks to the com-

rid are as injurious as shocks to
I$yIal framte; *huthet produced lby

~-~~ui' delight or sudden disappointmaent.
-.1has the price of cotton must rise appears

.~totis to be a necessary consequence of the
'present position ofrthitngs. Georgia is the
largest Cotton-growing state in the South,
antd there is every reason lo believe that she
connot produce more than htalf a cr-op ini
1849, assuming that all the seasona hence-
forth will he favorable, and that the late
frost of the spring will tnot be answe-red (as
is generally the ease) by an early frost in
the fall, It is reasonable to believe, from
reports received, that much or similar will
be, the sat e of thtings throughout the South.
'The price of cotton. thterefore, must rise,
aud speculationa will be warmed into life.

- Savannah Georgian,

taEjNND.~--A letter from Waterlord.
nlluding to the rush of emigration from
that port, goes on to say: ."There is no

-blinikitng the question, that If the present
eomigratiott goes on mnuch longer there will
not be sullicient labor left in Ireland to till
half the land for suppnmrtofsuch as may
survive the ruin that Is apparent to all ac-

gnaeinted with the country, its truth was
nativelv but candidly allowed hy Mtr.'tot
phens, a solicitor, wvho in' the course of a

case lately tried. expressed the almost 'uni-
'versal reeling onthiis poidit.- .

ie said that
'if emigration contitnued much longer to
thin the population. the cows would have
to go six or seven milea to get milked.'''
"Hoatnoas OF FastNE.-a-These Iast weeks
Einve been marked by unusual sscenes of
hiorror in the, west. T1he details are ab-
solutely sickening. - Case follows case In
ispid succession, each pausing abtove the
other 'in ghastly pie-eminence. I have
known .more than. ene individual turn
shuddering from the papers, little more
ntow, than rqc'ords of death ana extermina-
tion; -lest they .might be haunted by the
descriptions of misery they could neither
allev'tate norforget. Just imagine a drea-
ry Connaught- highway, dotted with the
dead, and here'- andk there a moving skele-
ion passing over it with-the corpee of some
loved relative slutng-across the back by a
rope, adid if that' is trot enought imagine
the hodly slipping from the exhausted bear..
or and the -bued knocking agast the
ground. This is no ideal sketch, no io-
yention of- a Fieschilike imagination, but
a plain unnexagilerated narrative of fact ent

to a-metropolitan journal for publication,
by a clergyman residmegx near the spot.
*The same individual deseribes other scenes
of a like dature, harrying on in the dis-
-charge of his sacred durty f'rom one nucleus
of pestilence to another, he passed a cabmn
under whose etay aoor sleep in peace
three who formerly moved abou't that
wretched tenement, cltung to the world
atnti utterly exhausted, and then' let go
therr bold of'- life and'were buried where

they~fell, slaini by the sordid,' inhuman
-eedinomy of' English statesman, as surely
and'unerrinfgty seiit eweps away by can-

uibs.-which. would' be the less agonizrng

AaTEstAN' WEL.--Thiusvwell in, Char
lesion tias renecied a depth of 750 feet.
No war, at least none of the right soft.

Frm the Anarson daide.
ARREST OF A dOUNTERFEITER.
We have just learned from a friend,

that Jeptha A. Doyle, the worthy Sheriff
of Pickens distict, vas badly Wounded
by a pistol shot in arresting a man ih Pick-
ens district, on Sunday last charged with
passlbg counterfeit money, The circum-
stanes as related to us *ere as follows:
two travellers, of respectable appearance,
and well tnounted, called to stay all night
at the house of Col. Jeptha Nortonj a few
miles above PickensC. H. In the morn-
ing they each presented a $20 bill to have
changed to pay their expenses. &c. Cpl.
Nbrtin took their money and gave them
small bills, but did not exinaine it particu-
larly. After some time, however, he dus-
pected all was not right, and upon exami-
nation discovered that the bills were coun-
terleits. The travellers by this time were
several miles on their way. Col. Norton
got a warrant. placed it in the hoods of
Mr. Doyle the Sheriff if Pickens, who
summoned a posse, and made pursuit.
TI-ny came up with the men at West Union
12 miles above, wf6u upon being question-
ed rs to where they lodged &c. the night
befote,.took to their heels. The race Was
codtinUed for some distauce ott horseback,
when Ieing plosely pressed, the travellers
left their horses. separated, and attempted
to escape through the woods. Mir. Doyle
pursued one, a-d onouempting to seize
him, the man turned on him and fred a

pistol, which took effect in his arm and
side, inflicting a severe. though it is hoped
not a fatal wound. Doyle's friends corn-
ing up, ho was overpowered and taken to

jail. The other escaped. Tpon the person
ofthe one arrested, was found a large
amount df good money.

Since writing the above, we are inform-
ied .thit Jivo *'eh, of a similar.descriptiou,
passed a counterfeit twenty dollar Bill to
Mr. A. D. H enbree. of this District. a fe'v
days before the octti-enre in Pickens.

Fntr.-Within the last six weeka the
crtf fire ias been heard nAuch oftener
than laual in our city. and in almost every
case where the risi' of very extensive dam-
age was most imminent. In two of these,
on the wharves, where huudreds of bales
of Cotton are exposed; on the Neck, in the
midst of okl wooden buildings and stables
with hay-lofts, forniiig' material as ivell
calculated to feed a fire as any that could
be collected. This'morning about 2o'clock,
a fire occurred in a locality just of this
character. It commenced in a store where
dry goods were sold, by a Mr. Cochran,
situate in Kinlg street, one or two doors
North of Warren-street. on the Neck, con-
sumed instantly some eight or ten'woodet
shanties in -the vicinity-and was only
stayed in its '-devouring" career by the
exertions of the Charleston Axrnn-sus-
tained by the Engine Comranoies. The
Axtnen by throwing down fences and cult-
ing up some of the Bouses, circumscibed
a limit to the flames when the wind not

being very high they subsided.
The land on which the houses stootd,

we are infortned, was leased, and belong-
etd to the estateof Mrs. Shepheid. As far

on any of the houses burn
-While on the ground this morning we

heard that one!of the fire companies, the
Marion, had been unablel to: work their
engine, the Hlose having been cut in sever-

al places-. This fact utuited with othE-
circumttstalnces has induced the impression
that the fire was the act of an incendiary.
-.Chiarlaion Yeows.

*Fronm the CharlIesten Cottrier.
LArEn . Faoaa MonmA.-Advices

from flonatreal of Saturday, state that the
excitement in that city continues, and
much lawless VIolence has taketn place.
The conusequence has been that the Govern.
ment has ordered out 500 Frehb consta-
bles, which gave a fresh impulse to the
alreadly itnfamed tebels.
Twenty English gent lemon enconnier-

edl three constables itn the street and a row
ensued. Shuts wore fired, and two per.
sons were wounded, but not ttaortally.
The Governument, for the preservation

ofthe peace of the city, had disarmed the
cotnstables.

Mecetings had been held, arid petitions
to the Queen got up for the recall of Lord
Elgin, and ta disavnwv the Rebellion In-.
demnity Bill. The hotels -and garrison
were under arms, and cannon were plant-
ed int the att-eets. which had the effect Gf

quelling-the out-break for the time being.
Rumors of riots at Kitngston. Toront",

and othter places. were rIfe. but no authteu-
tietcllparttculars tire giteil.
etIoLEaA 1N TEXAs.-W earin from

a private letter of a -valued frietnd, dated
Brott-asvillo. 9th April, that the devaida-.
tiun created by cholera in that viciniry.
has for once eXceeded common rumor.-
int Matamoras, ant' of a population of
soten thousaud, oneO thousand hta$e rallen
victims to the epidemie., atnd therS are
now not overfivo thousand remaining in the
ity. All the towns on the Rio Grande,
from the mouth up the Mier, have beetn
terribly visited by the scourge,.and it -wa~s
feared that it would visit every towvn on
the river. Brazos Island and Point Isabel
have suffered severely. In the neighbor-
hood oflBrownsville, the disease bad ma-
terially abated-N. 0- Picaywte.

SumLLPox.,-We understand it is.re-.
ported in the interior that the Small Pox
is in this city. We can assure our renters
hast the repoti is. unfounded. There has
beet- no ease at this- loathmome aisease in
Auguata, and should it nnfortunately make
its appearance among us, we will give oar
readers und' the, public due notice. Until
we do, we hope- our country f'riendls will
put no faith in rumors which may reach
them.-auguta Consitutiontaliut.

lmiRDEa.--Jdhn Price. who is said to
have killed a man on' the Ch'arleston Race
Course some years siucs, murdered his
fourth. man, George Campbell. the garm-
1r, yesterday morning. Price has been
arrested,, and in prison. This ocurrene
took praco, we suppose, atBalimore.-
Our correspondenl does not mention wheie
the act. was cosmnitted.-Char. Cotarier-.

Whten Miftorr, speaking of conts
says. ?With fear of change perplexing
monarchs "-did he meatn smuall change
r bank bills nr what ?

Sbuthetn flaptist Conventuoni.
To die Delegates of the Southern Bap-

tist Convention.-BELovED BRETHRENI-
In consequence of the presence of Cholera
at Nashville, Tennessee, at which place
the Convention was to be held this year,
the brethree of that City have coosented
that the meeting shall he held on the 23rd
instant in Charleston, S..C. on condition
that the next meeting shall be held in
Nashville I 1852. I have the concurrente
of the Board of Foreign hlissions in the
proposed change and the acquiescence of
the Board or Domestic Missions. And
my Circular will appear accordingly in a

few days. Meantime I inform you of the
change as- constitutionally made, and af-
fectionately urge upon you, the importance
Of a large attendance, as the slaite of our

Mission affairs, and the proposed conrer-
ence on the subject-of a General Theolog-
ical Institution for the South, will reruire
your presence in full meeting.

Affectionately your brother and fellow
laborer. WILLIAM B. JOHNSON,

President of the Convention.
N. 1.-Our Southern Exchanges will

please copy,

ID" TIe columns of the Press throughout
the country seem to be filled with notices of
eures-and speLifies for all diseases flesh is heir
to, that one scarcely knows what to do ir case

of disease, for fear that in using one inedicine,
another and better may be overlooked. But
from Ihe Tetinrkable.cunres, high order and vast

amoant-of testimony daily brought under oir

personal notice of the extraordit)iy efficacy of
DR. ROGERS' LIVERWORT AND TAR,
we are compelled to regard the evidence of our

asens, and confidentlystate that for COUGH 8
and COLDS, and that HYDRY HEADED
M'ONSTER CONSUMPTION, we think this
preparation a safe, speedy and certain cure
At all events we may say to our friends-try it'
It ctin be obtained at J. D. CHASE'S Apot'hoe
caries Hall, and if it does not help them, noth.
ing will.

April 18, If is

MAEMUED.
On Thrisday the 26th nit. Dr. WtLLIAM S.

Dozira, to Miss HnRatserTA F. SIPPARD,
daughter of Mr. James Sheppard all. of dais
District.

- OBITUARY.
DiEn on the 6th intt. at his. residence in.this

District of inflamntion of the brain. Mr. ifHz-
xxuu STROM, in the 38th yeir of his age.

'Tis but seldom that Death strikes down lis
victims and leaves none to mourn over the
wiork of his ruthless hand. But to the neigh
burhood in which the deceased lived, to his in.
tinate friends-, to his immediate faimily-his
aged mother, the Rachnel of tmoder.a times-
his brothers and only sister-aye to that wtd-
owed wife, whose only joy was to miliser to
his want#, and those dear little children that
were wont to fondie on the Paternal knee, there
is left a vacuum that canl never be filled. Pos-
sessing in a: high degree all those ennobling
qgtalitie that constittite the real gentleman;
urbane in his manners, kind to his neighbors,
af'ectionate inl all his family relations, it is not

strange that he drew around him so mafny
warm and devoted friend!:. To ktnew him

It has been but the rare fortune of the writer,
whnse intimacy began in sclool-hoy lays. to
he acquainted with one so universaily belhved.
It is in this capacity, ttealnge. Utait the good and
bad qualities of oir nlaturet exhibit themaselves;
hut there 'is not an instance within the tecellec-
tion. of the wvriter of' this firint ottce, wherein
the deceased acted in a manner to get the Ill
willi of the mnost ceinsoiiotns. Ands althoiugh
there arc nmany of nts left to mouru antd weep
over hits loss, it is a sweet rein'tliscenlce that we
weep not "yet the fralties of' his niature. 8.

Dugler L4'ie No. 17.

(Q Regolar meeting of this Lodge will
le held on Mtonday evenmng ne~li at 7
o'clock. ELBEltT BLAND, Sec.
Mtay9 1i 16

DR. E. F. TEAQIUERESPECTFULL.Y oliers his pirofersional
servicees to time practice of MedicaL. Sur-

gcryj, and 01sfe ries, to the Citizens of Edge'.
lield Village and vicintity. Office in tine Drug
6tdre of Dirs. Bland. Tengue & Co.
May 9, i' 16

A Card.
DR. G.BIlID, respectfrillyt df'ers his
IIpofessional services to time Citizens of

Edgeflei and its vicinity.
Office opposite Compty's HoteL.
iny 9. tf 16

*Notioe.
T HE Subacriber at the sign of tihe Golden

Shoe. near the Spanni Hotel, has opened
the business of Black & Gonsmithing, in all
its-branches. In shoeing horses and in all ot-
*r work of his tra:le, lhe Warranits to give fdll
satish'stion.
Giusmithing is done is all csses fihr cash.

ISAAC BRANCH.
M~hy,

. .if'- 16

DRUGS & MEDICINES.
T HE undersigned have associated ~them-

selves for the purpose of' transacting the
DRUG .HUSINESS, arnd take ;great pleasute

in anntouneing to the Physicians and comomuni-
ty at large, that they are now receivitig und
opening' at- their new room, next door to
Messrs. Bland & Butler. a large stock of Drugs
which have been carefully selected by onie of
the firm in the Northern 'Maukets, Our stock
comprises every article usualiy kept in the
Drng line.
We cnn and will sell as low as the same are

tidle egn be obtained in Hamburg or Augusta
Gen.-
TxRans-On six Months time, five per cent;

diceutfo CshE. BLAND, M. D.'-
E. F. TEAGUE, M. D.
A. G. TEAGUIE, M. D.

Edgefield C. H. May 9, tf 16
Removal.RCAUSSE &..CO. have removed to the

. Store adioiaing Mr. S. F. Goode's.
where they will be iappy to receive- their old
customers-and as many new ones as masy find
itto their advantage in paying the cash.
N. B.-Just received a lot of Summer'Cloth-

ing which will be sold at 'a smail adyance at
April25,R. C. & Co's Cash Store.Api2,if' 14

.For Sale Cheap,A- dod second handed Saddle, Brid'e', Mar-
itngalesadd Sm~Idle Blanket for 516.

5D.CHSE.
April 25, tf 14

(1" We are arthorised to anuoneo
Capt-. T. DEAN, as a Candidate for Tax
Crlltorn ml the ensning etio.

New Spring and Summer

GOODS.
Wiliam If. Crane.

AT lilS OLD STAND IN AUGUSTA.
HAS Just received a large and splendid

assortment or Spring and Summer
Goods, among them are
Rich Chawdeon and Figured Silks,
New Styles Foulard Silks and Tiasues,
Plain and Figured Satin Striped Berages,
Rich Eimb'd LAce Veasites. (new stiles,)
Muslin Mantillas and Lace Spencers,Black Lace Veils, (Emb'd with white,)
French Organdes and Jaconets,
Plain and Figured Lawns, (some very clepp)White Chinese Grass Cloth, (new articles

for Ladies Dresses.)Small Spotted and Figured Swiss Dresses.
Plain Changeable and Plaid Linen Ging-

hams,
White Jaconets and Swiss Muslins, (very

cheap,)
A large assortment of Ginghais and Prinrs,
Parasols, Sunshades, Parastoletts acid Uivt-

biellas.
Black and Drab Queens Cloth, for Coats,
Mohair Cord, Cashmere Tweeds..
Linen Drillings. Striped and Plaid Drillings,
Ludits. Misses and Youths Cotten Ho'se,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Silk Gloves,
&c. &t.

The .above together with almost every dea
scription of DRY GOODS, lie offers for sale
on the lowest terms, and invites his friends and
all others who want to purchase Goods low to
call and examine his assortment.
May 9, 1849, 3t 16

Slierif's- Sale.BY vit tue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, to me directed, I will proceed

to sell at the residence of James Terry, on

Saturday the 191h of May, at 2j o'clock,
the following property in the following ea-
ses, viz:.

C. J. Glover and others vs. James Terry
one fine Sofa, two Centre Tables, Side
Tables, Secretary, Bookt Case, fine Maple
Cbairs, and other atticles of Furuiture
two tedious to mention.
One lot of Corn, four or five .head of

Cattle. Terms Cash.
S. CHRISTIE, a. E. D.

May 5 184. 21e 16

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
Humphries Boulwaie. Guar'd of )
Francis Richardson, Minor, Ap'l

ts. Citation toJan. M. Richardson& J. S. Ghin- Acranont.
ard, Exect'rs of the lost Will and " -

Testament of David Richardson,
Deceased.
IT appearing to my satisfaction that William

IT. Minter and wife, Sainuel Hill and Da-
vid R. Dell, Legatees under tie Will of the
sail David Richurdson, Deceased, live beyond
the limits of this State. It is therefore ordered
that they do appear before me in my Office at

Edgefield Court House on Monday the Thir-
twenth day of August next, to show esuse if
any why the Accounts of the said James M.
Richardson and James S. Guinard, Executors
afordraid. should, not be accepted and a final
settlement and Decree made upoin said Est-ite.
Given under my hand at my Office the 4th of
Miy, 1849.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
BY JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary ofBEldgeliel District.
Whereas John .Quattlebum.. bath ap

plied to me for Letters of Admiinistrationm,
nn all atnd singular thme goods and chattels,
rights and credits of John, Lr~y, late
of the District aforesaid, deccased.
Theso are, therefore, to cite and adlmon.-

ith all and singular, the kitndred and credi-
tnrs of the said deceased. to be and appear
belore me, at nut- next Ordinary's Couirm
for the said District to be holden at Edge.
field Court House on the 2.1st day of
May inst., to show cattse, if arty why the
said administration should not he granted.
Given duder my hand jatnd seal, this 7th

day of May in she yea' of our Lord
one thousand eight huntdred and forty-nine
and in the sevehty-hbmrd year- of Ameri-
can Independence.

JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.
May 9, t 16

STATIR OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEI#IFLD.DIST.R[CT.

1N OlIDINARY.
B YJOHIN IHILL, Esq., Ordinary of

EdgefielId District
Whlereas L. TF. Ahney bath applied in

me for Letters of- Administrttion, on all
and singiula? the goods and chattels, rights
and credits of Benjamin T. .Abtiey, late
of the District aforevaid, dedeased.
These are, t~herefore,to clie andI admon-

ish all and singular, the kindred dad cred-
itors of the said deceased, to be dad appear
before me, at our next Ordinary's Court
for the said .District, to be holden at Edge-
field Court House, on the 22d day of
May Inst., to show cause, if atny, why
the said administration-shouldl not be gran--

Giveh under my huhd afid seal, this the
3rd day ol May in the year of our
Lord .one thousand eight hundred and
forty-nine, bad in the 7dd year of Amer-
ican Independence.

JOHN HILL,oz u.
Mar9 2* 16
- N6T10E.T HE Subscriber is about to establish a
Tan Yard in all its various branches, mn

the Tnwn of Hambutrg, takes pileasure in infor--
ming his friends and former customers that ne
will always feel happy in accommodatinig thiem.
on the gicSt reasonable terms. with all articles
int km. line of usiness, suCh as BOOTS,
SHOES, HARNESS, WAGGON JEARS
and LEATHER of every kind, at the stand
next door to 3. J. Bryan's, and nearly opposille
Roachne's Hotel.

M.L. GEARTY.
N. B.--The most liberal prices will be given

for good Raw Hides and Tan ath..
H adrg,-Maty , if 16

Baconl and Lard.
TU F. Subscriber has on hand abont 2,000
-lbs. choice BACON, which he offirs. at

Se. cash, the hog round.--
MAlo, a fine Lot ofLARD at 10cts cash.

f. JENNINGS.
~

ust Receited'
AND IN S'T' RE,

.gwv~dk,~ LBS. VHOICE COUN15000TRY COgED BACON,
aten~sCdk. BLAND & BUTLER.

Terms of Boarding &c. at the
SPANN HOTEL

EDGEFIF.-LD C. H. S. C.
Boarding per month by the year. $12 50
Boarding and lodging per month by

the year excluazve of lights, 15 00
Boarding and lodging per month by

the months, 20 00
Boarding and lodging per week, 6 00

" per day. 1 (10
" per meal. 50c

Boarding Horse per month by the year 10 00
" " " day, 75c

Transcient boarding or by the month,
payable.-Cash,
Regular Loarding payable- Qdarterly.
Those who have written t khnw the prices

of boardiudg will please to refer to the aboye ad-
vcrtisement. The proprietor of this -establish-
ment expects to give and maintain for it a good
character, but this we must leave those to judge
who patronize it.
May2, if ._ _ _

HEAD QUARTERS,
2nd REGIMENT CAVALRY, S. C. M.

Euoi-rKtLb C. H. April 28th 1849.
Orders No.

THE Squadrons of the 2d Regiment of
JL Cavaly witi parade as follows, viz:
The Edgefield Squadron will partle at

Edgefeld Court House on Saturday the 26th of
May next,.and the Abbeville Squadron at Ab.
beville Court House on Saturday the 2d of
June following.
Commissioned and non cnommissioned Ofi

car will meet the'days previous.
Commanders of Squadrons are charged with

the extention of this Order to their respective
commands.
By order of TH~OS. W. LANHIU. Col.

2nd Re..imnent Cavahy.
Jone F. TAL KRT, Adjutant.
MF The Abbeville Bantrer will please copy

once.
May 2, tf 15

STATE OFSOUTi CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

E. V.'. Bancroli, .Jt
es. Anachment.

R. S. Roberts.
T HE Plaintiff in the nhove stated case
.I having this day filed his Declaration in
my Office, and the Defendant having neither
wife nor Attorney known to reside within the
limits of this State, on whom a copy of said
Declaration with a Rule to Plead can he ser-

veil. On motion of Mr. Tompkins, Attorney
for Plaintiff'; ordered that said Defendant ap
pear and plead to said Declaration. within a

year and a day from the date hereof or judg.
ment will be awarded against him by- defafut

THOS. G. BACON, c. Z. D.

Clerkq Office, 28th April 1849.
May 2, ly 15

Boarding for Yoftfig Ladies
THE Subsciiber will accommodate wil

boarding, eight or ten Young Ladies. hi:
Io.se is roomy and pleaRantly situated, conve

nient to the Femailo Academies. Paretita an
Guardians may be assnred that every attention
necessary will be paid to Girls committed tt

his care. EDMUND PENN.
May 2. if- 15

Horns Creek Beat Company,
ATTENTION.

rou are hereby warned to be and appeaj

dythe 21th of afny, armed and eqniped as thi
law directs for drill and instruction.

By order of Capt. HARRISON.
B. F. Ma, o, .

There also will be an election held for En
sign to 1ill the 'vacaincy occasioned tiy the zesig
nation of Ensign Cat peniter.
Maty 2, if _15

DRUG AND. GENF.RAL
STORE AGENCY.
T lIE Subscriber informs bis frienids an

the public, that ast Agent for a few friend:
who have engaged him to dti businies. for thenm
he will keep on hand at the Post Office, ai fit.

suppily of articles as aboveo, which lie will sel
cheap for cash.

G. L. PENN, Agent.
Feb. 7, si 3

Cheap Liquors.
Tl HIE Subsctiber intenditng to abrindon th

Itnafie of Ardent Spirits. ofiiers for sal
his temnaintng Stock, low for Cash.
Fourth Prodf Brardy.-at $3,50, per gallon..
Matdeiria Wite $1,874, Holland Gin $2,75
N E. Ruin. 75cts., Best Rye Whlisiey S1
Rectified Whiskey Gejcts., nil for Cash, an<

that in nO less quantities thtan thiree gdllonts.
H. *JENNINGS.

April 18 tf 13

T3 lIE undersigne'd ias Aasignee of Maren
.UUpSon, gives notice to all persons havinj

clilms against the said Marcus Upison, anm
who are willing to take unmter the assignment
to render in their ,:laimns by the sixth .day a
August next, All persons imdebted to the sait
Mdneus Upsotr, are requested to nmake ime
Jiate payment.

SAMUEL STEVENS, Assignee.
March 71849, m' 7

Lands for Sale.
T HE Sabscriber 'offers for sale a valduab

tract of land, lying seven miles West oi
Edgeieki C. H., on the Abbeville Road, Con
taiig 4501 acres, '250 of wich are rh *oods
The cultivated lands are well improved, anc
there is a good Dwelling hense, with all ne.
cessary ont houises~on the premises, in gout
reair. 't'erms fatotable for the pnrchaser.

JOSEPHI FER.GUSON.
April11 3m 12

Sugar anidCofiee.
1 HHD. Beautiful Light Brown SUGAR

twelve pounds for $l,00.
1 hhd. Light Rrown Sugar, 14lbs for S1
8 Bags best Rio Coffee. llibs. for $1,.
1 Cliest best Hyson Tea, 75cts. per ILb

.2 blils. Lrished Sugar. 12&ets. per pound
1 TIierce Whole Rice, g0lbs. for $1,00.

.fust Received at
R. CAUSSE & CO'S.,

- Chteap Cash Stork
Aprii18, If 1

1N1AL NOTICE.
OlIRCUMSTANCES regniring that the bu

siness of G.'L & .. Penn should be set,
tied up without delay. Notice is hereby given
that all Notes and Accounts not settled hduring
Court, will ho giyen otit to an Officer for eel,
lection.

E. PENN; Agent.
Feb.N 1849. if : 6

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to Whiltnis ; Hlii

LDeceased,- are hrereby notified to mak<
payment. and all persona having ciainis-agaiins
said Deceased will r'ender them in piroperly at
tested. William M. Hill is appointed my Agen
drg my absence, from the District.

TF. S. DANIEL, Murw'r.
Ap., *tIf 15

Executive Departmenti

4'

CHAnLESTOx, April 19, 1849.T E party claiming a reqiisition onl the
Gavernor of any State, should tiansmit

the following pttpers: Affidavit before a Magis-
trate. setting forth the facts of the case; lte
Magistrate's wtrntt for the apprehtensioin of
the fugitive; certificate of the Clerk of the
Court that- is a Magistrate, and certificate
or cue of the Judges that-is Clerk of'the
Court.

By order of the Govetnat.
B. T. WATTS, Exectlive Sec'ry.

April 25, if 14

Exceutive Department.

4

-CHAn,.EsToX, April 19, 1849.
E VERY applicant for-puidon should he aca
Li companied by a copy of the lndictment-

the Verdict of the J nry, the Sentence ani Re-
port of the presiditg Judge, nid the opinion
of the Court of Appeals, wheu the cnse lias
been carried to that tribunal.

By order of the Governor.
B. T. WATTS. Executive Scc'ry.

April 25, tf 4

A Nimble Thrip is better
than a Slow Dime.I WILL retail DRUGS & 51 EDICINESi

cheaper thin they are- retailed elsewhere,
in Edgefield, Ilamburg, or Augtsta. in proof
of which, please loo' at my list of prices. -All
articles as good es the market afl'ords.
Landannm, Paregoric, and ather. TincWas

at Gcts an ounce,
Opodeldec, Balemlan's Drops, British Oil;

&c., 6jets a Bottle,
Salts, 64cts. a piound, Camphor, Gicts an oz.

Madder, best kind, and Sul Eratus, 12icents
a pound,

Soda and Sedleitz Powers,-frotm 20 to 50ctia
a Box,

Rat Poison and Mustard, 124cts. a Boxy
Blabking, Gjcst a Box,
4arsaparilla from 50ets to $.1 a Bottle,
Preston Smellinj Salts,.6oBitles ie-filled,
Alcohol, pris, it will all burn $1, per gall'oi;

30cts pet qart.
Fourth Proof Brandy-1814-$4,50 per gi.

$1. per bottle,
Port Wine, lte best, $4, per galloi, $1 per

bottle. . ..

Wines and Linors; of any driiptiod sold
by the gaillon, or cask. ,Piir'huser grantifoi
me time to order the same from New York.

JOHN D. CHASE, M. D.
April 1I, tf 12

N o t'i ece.
HE oard of Comthissioners of the Pooi-

girls, the boys until they arrive atthe- age of
twenty-one years, aid the' girls n6til they
Arrive at the age ofeighteen years or marry viz:.
Thomas Story, now seve-n years old.
Betnjaimin Busbee, now six years old.
Wesley Plymail, noni six years old.
George Fortner, now six years old.
Lutcinda Story, now fourteen years old;
Iltida Story, now six years old.
Rebecca Plymaiil, now fotnrteen yearn old.
S-,rdella Plymnail, now nine years old.
Lenorn Fortner, now riine years old.
Edeith Dye, now fourteen years old.
'rhey are sound and hearty children, adil ths

Bonr'd of C'ommissioners, desire to place theng
in charge of' persons of good character. thtt
they ay he reared in good morals, nold indtd.-
trious habits. Persons wishing to rebeive ebtbe'r
of them will apply at the text meeting of the
Board, at the Poor lloutse of.Edgefield Districr,
on Tuaeday after ihe first Monzday in July next.
April 11 dow'3m 11

Copar'tnershiip Notice.
T HE Subscribets respectfully infor-in their
F hiends ad tlte Pttblic generally, thaat

they htave etttere:d into a Copartnershiip, to car-
ry on thte Tayloring business, unader the style 6f
CoiAN'& 'lAVs, and will do business next

dloor to S. F. Goode. They intenrt keeping a
good assortment of the best material in this
line, and solicit from the Putblic, a share of'

patroage.JOHN COLGAN.
3. J1. MAYS.

The Siubscriber takes this opportunity of re-.
Iturning his sincere thanks to. his friends fotr
their liberal patronage, anid solicits a continu,-
fance of the sanie.

- *OKHN CLDLG.9N.
'Jatt.11849 tf 25. -

FULLER INSTITUTE.
GREEWOOD, ABBEVILLE, S. C. -

T HE BUILDING beaig the above dese
ignation having been, with the whole of

rits vainable fturnitu:re, totally destroyed by fire
00 tho morning of the lst inst., the lkintd sym-
pathy of a liberal pnblic is strongly invoked in
favor of its re..censtruction; and,- inthte interioi,
its patrons and friends, are solicited to contiimen-
Iand increasd their patrotnage, a very comifodi-
ouis and convenient house being al re'tdy pro-
enred for the continuedl instruction of' the pres-
ent pupils, and for thie reception of alB others
intending to join theo Institutiotn. Every .de-.
partmetnt is thoidughly, although temporarily,

suppied. ROBERT H. NICHOLLS.
April I f . 12

Economy is Wealth
?HE Subwcribqr most respefully informs
hibs friends and the public generally, that

he has located himself at EdgeleldC. Houser,,
(next door to Mr. Rdfa's Tin Shop and op-.
posito theSpanal Ho'tel,)-for -the' purpose of
carry on the ..

Cabnet Making 4'Repairing Business,
iri all of its various branches He fools con'.
fident iii giviug entire satisfaction to those.
who mnay favor him with a call . ..

ROBERT BRYSON~.
N: B.--Frmvnars l'irnishedat the short..

est notieo and on 'seeommodating fermi.
March 28,- 1840 . 8 1

Griswold's-Cotton Gins.
W Eoul- rspetfuly ayrto-ihose -wish.-

inIoprcr NWGN ofa stipe..
rior quahty, that we ihail keep constailyon
t'nanid'a few~of'the above much approve'lfii
ufacture, which are offeted to the puiblio6 oa ther
very reasonable terms of the tnaker.

GEIGER & KNIGRT,.


